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SENATE. 

Monday. April 7. 1913. 
SC1;atc callpd to order by the Presi-

dent. 
Prayer by Hev. Clayton D. I300thby 

of Augusta. 
,J.mrnal of prpvious session read and 

apr"roved. 
Papers from tlw House disposed of 

~n concurrt~nce. 

From the House: Renate Document 
587, An Act to establish the Lincoln 
~funicipal Court. 

This bill was reported to the Senate 
from the committe on legal affairs, 
:oead twice and passed to be engTossed. 

In the House the bill wa~ pass. tn 
!)~ engrosse(l, as amended by House 
Amendment A. 

'The Senate refused to reconsider the 
vote when'by thE' bill was passed to be 
engrossed for the purpose of adopting 
House Am2ndment A. 

The bill came from the House that 
'~ranch insisting upon its former ac
tion, and asking for a committee 0[ 

conft'rencc'. 
On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin

('GIn, the Senate insisted and granted :t 

committee of conference. 
The Chair appointed as such com

mittee of conft'renc'.' on the disagreeing 
Dc1ion of the two branches: The sena
tor from Lincoln, Senator Boynton, th" 
~enator from Peno1)scot, Senator Bail
cy Dnd the senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Hichardson. 

From the House: The report of the 
committee of conference. that they 
were una hIe to agree, on the disagree
ing action of the two branches, on an 
Act ereating thl) Knox County P.}wer 
Company, ·was accepted in th(~ House. 
In the Senate the report of the com· 
mittee was accepted in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act defining thE' 
terms "Veteran of the Civil "Tar in the 
S!'rvice of the State." 

This bill was received in the HQuse 
rnder suspem:ion of the rules and was 
passed to be engrossed without print
ing and without reference to a commit
tee. 

Upon request by the senator from 
Oxfc'rd. the bill was read. 

On motir,n by thl) Same senator, the 
rules were su~pended, and the bill was 
given its several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed without print
ing and without reference to a commit
tee. 

From the House: An Act amendatory 
of and additional to Chapter 37 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the is
suance of mileage books by railroad 
corpora tiOIlS. 

In the House the bill was received 
l!nder suspension of the rules and Was 
passed to be engrossed without print
ing !lnd witIlOut reference to a commit
tE'e. 

Upon request of the senator from 
Aroostook, Mr. Hersey, the bill was 
r('ad. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, this is a repetition. is the 
same in every way and form, the same 
subject matter of that which h01.s bepn 
recently vetoed by the Governor. 

Now I have this to say, The utiliti('s 
('ommission was rl)cently organi7cd ):,y 
this Legisbture for a certain purposI) 
of regulating the fares and charges of 
railroads and public sEc'l'\'ice eorl'Ol'a
tions, as w<'11 as to destroy spe0ial priv
ileges and preferencEs and any advan
tages to any person 01' c'.,rporation in 
the matter of regulation of fares and 
charges, and one object of this utilities 
c0mmission is to do away with this 
wicked system of milea gE'S upon rail
roads. I assert, without fear of con
tradiction, that one of the preferences 
that was obnoxious to the people, to the 
common people, to thE' laboring man, 
was the system of mileage, whereby 
th" man who had enough money to) 
purchase a thousand miles had a pref
eronce on fares on a railroad; and thil'l 
is simply saying that the man who can 
purchase GOO miles can have a prefer
ence over a man who wants to go 250 
miles or 100 miles or 50 miles. 

Now I believe that one-half of the 
people in the state who travel on the 
railroadR do not want 500 miles. They 
,,'ant something less than 500 miles
one-half of the Pf,ople. 

Now if a man hy purchasing 1000 
miles or [,00 miles gets that cheaper, 
the poor man who travels a short dis
tance and buys a ticket, must pay the 
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difference that is taken off. The rail
road isn't losing any money. They say 
that they want this mileage, they are 
willing to have it grnnted. They have 
reen trying, ever since the utilities 
e0mmission has been organized and 
DaBBed this LegiRlature, to get under 
it in some way, and they want to g"t 
undel· it in this way to perpetuate this 
~yst0m Of mileages. 

Kow :\Ir. President, section 30 of th(> 
utilities commission says, "It shall h" 
'.mlawful for any public utility to de
mand, charge, collect or receive from 
'lny perSOl!, lirm or corporation less 
compE'lU"Htion for any sprvice rendered 
or tll be rendered by said public utility 
in C011siderution of the furnishing by 
snch person, H!"m or corporation of 'lny 
i)art "I the facilities inrident t11ereto." 
al'.d <.;eetion ~~: "It shall be unlawful 
f0~ any person. firm or corporation 
kl1:l\\ ingly to solicit, accept or receive 
b'ny rE-hate, discount or oif:.(·rimination 
~n rsspect to any F0rvice r{'ndr-rH.1 ql' 

to be rendered by fin)" puhlic utility."' 
One of the first duties of the public 

'ltiliiiBS commission when organized 
£cnd in force, will be to say that rail
road fares in the Rtat(' of :\Taine shall 
be uniform, 1 hat th<c'y ~hflll charge th·" 
~'lmc n:t.tes 10 onfl pE'rson as to n n
other, that if you trayel a thousand 
mile!' it will be the same rate per mih· 
~ R though yon travelled fifty, and there 
shnJI be no discriminations. and no re· 
hates, and no advantages, and no pref
(~r('ncE'~. 

There Is no sense in it, that the m·)n 
who wants to travel from Augusta to 
\Vaterville, if he or she is an Italian 
peddler, shall pay any mor" than the 
Governor of the State of Maine to go 
from Augusta to Waterville, because 
the Governor will hayp a mi'eage book 
of 5~O miles. And the utilities com
mission will .t'ttle it. and 1 object to 
fLny attempt to get under and 1·ehind 
the utilities commission by the rail
roads of this State by perpf'tuating 
this disgraceful system of mileages 
and preferences. The utilities com
mission will abolish that. If the rail
roads want to issue mileages. afte!' 
the utilities commission is organized. 
let them issue a mileage for conven
ience as the Boston & Maine does
but yon bu~' them at the same rate. 

,,"ow, :VIr. President, another thing: 
There is n'l question but what this is 
the same subject matter covered by 
~,h" on€" vetoed by the Governar. I 
followed the bill very carefully, and I 
call the attention of the Senate to 
Rule 14 of the Joint Rules of this Leg
idature which reads: "'Vhen any 
measure shall be finally rejected, it 
shall not be revived except by recon
sideratic·n; and no measure containing 
the :"ame subject matter shall be in
troduced durinc: Ihe session unless 
threE: days' noticf' is given to the 
House of which the mover ;s a mem
bt:'r." 

I have searched {'le record very 
ca.lly and I find no re~orcl of hIll' 

n·)ticp given the House of Hepresenta
lives lJj the mover of this matter that 
rrn.v three days' notice has been given 
the Honse that he would introduce 
this bill. and therefore I move that 
,lle measure be not rec."i vpd by us. 

The PHESJDEN'I': In regard to the 
suggestion of the senator from Ar,)os
took, that under the rules this bill 
canno~ be received except by unani-
1l10"11S: cunsent or in the absence of 
1 ha t, by formal motion to suspend the 
n,les, the ('hair will st" te that the 
senator is ri.:;ht. 

1\Tr. MOJ~EY of Andn)sC"oggin: Mr. 
President, I d" not understand that 
this is the same bill, in substance or 
in form wiih the bill introduced be
fore. If my 1.ll1derstflnliing of it is 
correct, the bill introduc"d 1,eforo3 and 
vetoed by thp Governor related solely 
to mileagp on sh,am railroads; ex
pressly Iimiied to steam railroads. 
This bill is not limited to steam rail
roads. but covr>rs any motive power 
and steam or elt'ctric roads. It is 
therefore essentially differpnt. 

'Vith reference to the pUHsuge ot 
the j-:ill in the lower House and thl~ 
matter of notice that must be re
celved, we will say the notice was 
s('rved where the bill was received, 
iUld t1:<3 lower House is the sale judge 
of whether they shill; recpive the bill 
or not. We have no right to say that 
the HOllse did not IHve three days' 
notice. 

When you examine the bill and find 
it is differC'ut, of course the question 
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is in no way tenable even in the lower majority vote is sufIicient to author
House. If it was the same bill, if the ize its consideration. 
House detE'rmined that they had a Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: 
right to receive the bill, wa cannot Mr. President, in view of the fact that 
look through their records and set' there are a numher of the senators 
whether it was. It was received, and who are interested in this measure 
it was passed to b", engrosspj J.nd then who are not present this morning, I 
came to this Body. move that further consideration of 

There ts another thing. vVhile I this tdll he postponetl until tomorrow 
was sitting here, a member of the morning at nine o'clock. 
House told me that the railroad men The motion was agreed to and the 
appeared in the committee in opposi- oil! was tal11ed and assigned for to
tion to this bill. In regard to thE morr")w morning. 
fact, I do not know. Committee Report. 

Now then, why should not this mile
age bill he entertained by this Sen
<lte? The lower Body nave determin
ed that it was a different meas., 
and under the rules, they had a rig-hI 
to receive it. 

There ,s another reason why v,(' 
~hould entertain this bill. If it had 
not been for a mistake th9 other day 
when the bill came up, several sen:l
tel's that were absent wonld have 
been pre:sent, and so far as I am con
cerneu for one. 1 went to Senator 
Maxwell on 'Vednesday night beforf 
gcing home and asked him if the 
mileage bill was coming up the next 
morning. He toll! me that he had 
nla.de arrang-enlents for it to come up 
B'riiay morning and be laid on the 
table with the Governor's yeto. I un
derstand he did. state his wishes, hut 
for some reason tile matter was over
looked and there were at least thre2 
or four v:)tes that would h3.ve been 
against this bilI, that went away 
thinking it was coming up Friday. 

I do not know whether the Govern
or would veto this bill or not, but it 
should have an opportunitv of being 
c'lnsidered. It went through thE 
House and is now simply up to get the 
opinion of the two Bodies, and it seem~ 
that all should Ila ve an apportunity to 

vote upon it. If it is rejected after 
memhers have had an opportunity to 
consider it, then like any other mat., 
tel', it should die and nothing more tE 
said about it. It seems to me that it 
.loes not re'1uire suspension of the 
rules to consider this matter when it 
is applied to hoth electric and steam 
roads for it is an entirely different 
qu{'stion, ano it seems to me that a 

Mr. Emery from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affaire on 
"Resol\-e in favor of Fred F. Lawrence, 
for Services as stenographer to the 
joint special committee on Public Util
itiES," reported that the same oueht 
to pass. 

Th" report was accepted. 
On motion by :Mr. Boynton of Lin

coln, under suspension of the rules\ 
(he resolve ,vas given its readings an.] 
',-as passed to be engrossed, without 
printing and without reference to a 
committee. 
-Committee on tills in second reading 

to. which \Yas referred bilI, An Act to 
f8qnir8 cE-rtnin vehicles to carry ligllts 
,"t night un public highways anfl 
bridges, rep8rtect tha t no further ver
b::>.! ampndments were necessary. 

Tile r(·po~·t was accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Allen of Kennebec, 

p,mding se(~ond reading, the bill was 
tabled and assigned for tomorrow 
morning. 

Passed to Be En.acted. 
An Act creating a State Board of 

C'ha;-;ti(s and Corrections and pre
scribing til,,· powers and duties there
cf. 

An Act to provide temporary clerk 
hire for the register of probate in 
-'~ roost00k county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of· deeds in Pe
nobscot cou'1ty. 

An Act p,'oYiding temporary clerk 
hire for the clerk of court in Yorl, 
county. 

An Act providing temporary derk 
hire for the clerk of courts in Piscat-
8\jl.lis cuunty. 

An Aet providing temporary clerk 
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hire fOI the register of deeds in Ox
ford county. 

An Act proyiding temporary clerk 
hire for the register of probate in Ken
nebec county. 

AI'. Act in relation to the assessment 
of co;lection of inheritance taxes. 

An Act to amend Sections 1 and 2 
of Chapter 117 of the Public Laws o~ 
1905, relllting to the compensation of 
C:lUlIty commissioners. 

An Act to provide for the re-oon
Etruc~ion of Portland bridge. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine State 

Sanitorium Association to supply free 
bcds and other assistance to needy 
pa ti<;'1 ts at I'aid insti tu tion. 

Rpsvlve in favor of Nita L. Goodt'll 
ff)r services as stenographer of thc pre
s!ding and recording officers or the 
Houl'e of Representatives. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine' 
Gpneral Hospital for maintenance. 

R('solve in fa\·or of aid in the con
struction of a highway bridge O\"E·r the 
St. John rh·er between Fort Kent, 
:r.iaine, and St. Francis, Xew Druns
\\ick. 

Resolve in favor of F. P. ,Yashburn, 
secretary of the committee on Indian 
aff(Cirs, for the expenes of that com
mittee in vil'iting the Penobscot Hes
erva lion at Old Town. 

Rebolve to provide for indexing the· 
House and Senate papers in the Sen·· 
Ate vffice for the session for 19H. 

Resal\'e to provide for re-indexing
t!1e House and Senate papprs now on 
fit€' in the Senate office. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Chair laid before the Senate 

for consideration the first assignment 
for today, House Document 712, An 
Act to amend Section 50 of Chapter 
51 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 165 of the Public Laws 
of 1911, relating to duties of the rail
('oad commissioners. 

The pending question was suspen
sion of the rules and the first read
i ng of the bill. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, this bill was tabled by me 
because there was serious doubt in 
my mind as to whether the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners were not re-

vh·ed by it. I am still more in doulJt 
than I was at that time. In fact I am 
quite positive that the board is un
intentionally-I don't think it is any
body's intention to do this-retained 
in existencp by these words-that is, 
t his bill having a passage after the 
public utilities bill was signed-that 
this examination may' be made by a 
member of said board, which refers 
to the railroad commissioners, or some 
person appointed for the purp0se by 
said board. 

Now it strikes me that there would 
be a little question about that and in
asmuch as the object to be attaineJ 
by this bill can be acquired in a way t. there will be no doubt about it, 
I want to offer an amendment to that 
bill. I will say this amendment wil! 
give all the opportunities and advan
tages desired by the friends of thifl 
nleasurc. 

'l'tw senator from Kennebec, Sena
tor Dutton, offered Senate Amendment 
A, as follows: "Amendment House 
Document 712 by striking all after the 
enacting clause and SUbstitute the fol
lowing: 

Section 1. All the duties imposed 
on the railroad commissioners by Sec
tion 50 of Chapter 51 of the Revised 
Statut,>s, as amended hy Chapter 165 
of the Public La \VS of 1911, shall b.c 
performed by the public utilities com
mission or scme members thereof, or 
by some compptent person by sail~ 
public utilities commission, duly ap
pointed." 

Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President, I 
don't think it is necessary for me to 
make any further observations. This 
covers the point. The idea is to gpt 
a man to make this inspection annu
ally, and get a competent per30n to 
do it, and there should be no ques
tion whether he shOUld be appointed 
by the Public Utilities Commission or 
by the Board of Railroad Commission
ers. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate 
Amendment A to House Document 712, 
was adopted, and on further motion 
by the same senator, the rules were 
suspended and the bill, as amender} 
was given its second reading and waf: 
passed to be engrosser!. 
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On motion to the senator from Ox
ford, the Senate took a short reef'RS, 
subject to the call of the Chair. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Prp,,

ident. 
The PRESIDENT: The time bay

ing arriYed to which the recess of ttl" 
convention was taken, the Senate will 
proceed to the Hall of the HouBe and 
reform in convention, to continue the 
proceedings for the rf'rnovul (If Sher
Iff Moulton. 

The Senate then procee(led to n.e 
Hall of the House. 

IN THE SENATE. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the President. 
On motion by eMr. Richardson of Pe

llnrbs('ot, unanimous consent was given, 
am, thta senator presented out of order. 
UlHlpr suspension of the rules, an Act 
approjlriating" moneys for the expendi
tnn- of government for the year 1913. 

On motion by tlw same senator, the bill 
",:IS r('!'prred to tlle committee on appro
priations and financial affairs, 

On motion by :\11'. Packard of Knox, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

9 o·clock. 




